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name: kevon o.lindsay 
addr~ss:2122 stebbins court orlando,fl 32808 
email:lindsay.kevon@yahoo.com 
ph:407 495 3752 cell:407 283 i746 

objective: 
To remain employment with an upward good employer for the opportunity to bring my 
job relate skills of what I know and what I can learn to provide great service to 
the public . · 

Goals: 
To service and to provide service guiduance with a company and to give my allmy best 
work to~ company fulfil1ment of my service of great service and excellence,and to 
grow as well as growth with the company. 

Qualifications: . 
Hardworking individual with the urge to learn as well as to work an~ provide . 
excellent service that is needed provide great customer service as well as helping 
bringing what I know and learning what I do not already know.I like to bring and 
build profits for percentages for the company more profits excellence customers 
service. 

my work Experience: 
Hospitality staffingservices 04/2008- present 
Hospitality service such as housemen at resort,hotel,yacation villas and special 
events ,work at locations through out walt Disney world area, learning and doing · 
daily task learning a position ,doing diffe rent task such stewardship,ni9ht 
audit,bartend.Basic cleaning the kitchen area, process dishes through mdish machine 
wash to rinse,then dry and the air dry. 

Wal-mart 11/2010-
sales associate- sell and stock electronics equipments,working along with team 
member to assist customer's and sales check-out to each sales items,stock receiving 
1tems coming in for stock for floor items, replenishment,for sale to stock . update 
cellular devices at customer sale center ,get new,and existence existing customer 
for service . 

CVS Rx-10/2012 
certified Pharmacy technician- state and board certified to prescribe medical 
subscriptions to medical patients, served counted prescription over the counter and 
check each sale. 

dda-11/2014 present 
directory delivery on yellow pages business and residential servi~~s books ,bagged 
and deliver at doorways steps while able to answer any question's that would be 
providing great providing customer service 

home.office home agent 12/2014 . 
prov~de answer calls and service while taking calls and provide excellent customer 
service_,update accounts and data information send out prescription and recruit 
new advices 

Education: 
cornerstone Christian academy hs ged/diplolma 

American bartend online school state certified 

Pennfoster career institute - pharmacy technician 
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